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.National Newa.
Columbus, Ohio, July l'J..A man

wtiOm Detective Ed- Low idedtlCle'l*

an Frank Tracy. 32. of Atlanta G»..
woo under guard In a bojintal t»1io
tti a suspect tn the fatal atiooHn# or
DarM 8. Ilaaklns. 33. operator of a
vied car lot.

Cooway. 8. C.. July 19.Five tnen
wwre hHo lu Jsi|s today and » td'ii?r

aeek-Hid of stratus To-l-l u.:i«! tlook-jor Parke r.~ Horry County firmer*,

Minneapolis. Jul: 19 Approxl '
. tuau-iy two of every tjjrw <lo.. 'or.» ia
the Culti-<l suitft oppose. rwr^iniM
tion of tneitcal prsnciic- along lines
of socialised medicine, It was repor j«d today In resulu of a physicians
referendum conducted by Modern]MeiViuc, medical Jourj,it puottshed!
here.

Sidney. Mont., July 19..Noisy
swarms of grasshoppers forced firm
era in ourtcen Eastern. Montana
counties to put a salvage value c:>
-their beet crop In yreoni and threat-
ened today to spread northward into
Canada.

Washington, July 19..Inveatlgv
tpre for the Senate Civil Liberties
Committee aalif today they expected
to prove In new hearings that the
-Ifttlo steel strike & year ago cost
the lives of from fifteea to twenty
persons.

WeUsvtlle, N. Y.. July 19..A apec-
iacular explosion early boduy spread
bxvoc In the 116,000,000 Sinclair Oil
Company Refinery' after three men
isrere killed and 75 injured In u chaos
ot fire and explosions last night, but
firemen finally appeared to be bring
ing the fire under control. .

t
Florence. Aifi., Jnfly 19..Warden

. John C. laager reported the state
" prison "ail quiet" today &3 Arizona

National Guardsmen placed the ba.l- '

ly overcrowded tustttution under mil 1

Itary discipline. '

It wan the first time la may '

months, he said, that manpower for
guarding purposes has been avails-
ble. Eighteen prisoner® escaped the 1

past month. Eleven still are fugitives
_____

Fredonia, N, Y.. July 19..Fredon- '

da's board of trustees tas decldea on
a New Deal for harassed housewives
An ordinance adopted bo the board

to f?o Into effect July 25 makes it a

misdemeanor for "peddlers, agents
and solicitors" do ring door bells.
The statute calls for a $100 fine.

v ]
New Orleins, 'July 18 .Paul Heide

organizer for the Committee for In- i

dustrial Organization, eaid touay 1
that CHO-aBflliated truck dWvers had
rvcted to end a strike sgaDvvt eleven
drayage firms called June 22.

Seattle, July 19...Nearly 3.900 for
oet firemen si>rp«4 from the Oregon
California border to the northern
outposts of British Columbia today
In a fight against one of the greateatoutbreaks of forest fires In the
Pacific Northweat (In reoenA years.
W

SMALL FIRE TUESDAY

Firemen were called out Tuesday
morning about 11:30 to Blackto
Oatea* Service Station at the corner
of Cleveland Avenue and King street
to extinguish a tank j>unxp that had
caught. Very Httle damage was done.
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11 Laughing Aroui
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An Unsanitar
Br ntviN

TN SAN DIEGO Utm a gentlemanA is locally famous for his antipa
the fact that his ancestors on both i
fcearin* 0900 his prejudice.

last summer, 1 think It was, 01
that, a British warship visited the (
Saw Diego members of the crew w
aaBor men, a Uttls Cockney, walked i
m at the risk of offending a pros]jSidul the youth with a hostile stare
"What do too want?" he asked
The Englishman was fingering

. "Hi'd like it if you'd change a c
1* that so?" snapped back ti

taoaaae tell yon sseasthin .In the fti

^lil wojafda't be swoppin' quids
4fia(giwi s(Blt

Kings
ational News
i Brief Form

.State News.
Aishevlllo, July 19..Krai-.* Sudor.'

the Now Ofk'uu-i 6eonU ac>.\ wy 1 ihejavtri''* to''.%; u* tie'-North CarOlJuur
open tenr.U tournament Htarted mi;
Biltmore t'orjat Country club.
Aunon* ofaer Southern player* ex;

petted were Hujiell feo!>b|tt of At ;:
i a nia.. HarrUSvcreuoi Juckaoat .«t»
KUt.. Alec or < huttautXM* '
I'cnn. and T si :> Bur* ell c? C'bui

.. IB'1 iea«J.4g e Vryfa Tb-; *o:u«-u'-.
dlvltloi' wai Martha Harnett o
>1 lain: Fii* vytaeer Of 11*women's
cry* u !a - S;y!i -a amateur herejlast raoti*:

lto>ne, juii iO.- U>ue'» oldeet..citizens Mr. j 1 Mm icaa ft Norrla,ugea Us au-i 8S. respectively. ce:
brated? thelf tilth wedding uutuver-j

>ar»' litre Suiida.t. July 17. au'occa»-j(.'.a which ulu hoborer the birthday jof their adcohd, »ju. J, Frank Nuiris .

of Cnarlolce, Jad( a great grandson,
Kenneth MktC\>y Norris, Jr, of Char(otto.

Raleigh, July 1,9..The state bonrd
of assessment distributed $134.324 to
cOunties a a-, municipalities today aa '
their share of the new State iatangi |jles tax receipts. , .

(Payments ranged from $28,437.8®
o Charlytte and $30,091.33 to Meek
tenburg co.uaty down to 44 cents to '
Orrum in R»b'esoa county.

Fayettovilie, \Juty 20..Offlcors *
searched today'for a negro veao toe '

wife of a well-known Hope Mills mer
'

chant said choked and criminally at- 1

tacked her. 1
TU-..4.. Mf "-»-»- *

jL^ci»uijr r*. yj i-aincx quotea tae
woman 03 saying that the negro at-
tacked her yesterday as she was ga- '
the ring kindling in her back yuri. 1
A posse was formed soon after thr s

reported attack but no ctue
lound as to the attacker's ideality.

Waynasville, July 20..Super', r j
Judge Felix Alley held yesterday s
.hat the citizens of WaynesvlHe aa-i ;
ind Beaverdam (Canton) townships ;
could not vote for ABC liquor stores ,
The Jurist eaid that under thr ,

Ca/be act, proving for the election, a ,
situation would be brought about ,
where a minority of the voters would .

nay whether a majority: would ha\e .

:he stores
"

,
Persona seeking the election said

the decision .probably 'would be ap- 1
pealed. .

,
w*

Sparta, July 30..Sam Ellis. 42, a 1

tenant farmer, was held today on a 1

charge oif murder in the slaying ot *

liis landlord, Johnny Hopper. Hopper
was slashed to death Saturday aTter
an altercation with Ellis, the Sher- '

Iff said. Sheriff Walter M. Ervtn 1

quoted Ellis an saying he acted 'n 1
selfdefenae,

(

Rev. Tate Stresses !
Education To Lions 1

.. <

In a regular meeting last Thurs- 1
day night, Rev. T. Q. Tate, Lion I
rrom Qastoala. told the Kings Moun
tain Lions that "Education 1* impor- '

tant to Lions themselves . that is a 1
thorough knowledge of the aims, duties.and progress of Lioniam throu-
ghout the world." (

frail-Twister Otis Falls continued l
hila fun.-raa.king by reading a letter
from Jimmy Burns '"concerning littleLion Jimmy', Chief of Police.
, fJona from IShelby an^ Canton:a
represented their respective clubs.

id the World
* s. COBB

y Suggestion
S. COBB
who runs a delicatessen store. H«
thv to all things Enbllah. Perhapsikies were Irian rebels may have

r maybe It wu the rammer before
California porta. When abe reached
ere ffiren shore leave. One of the
into the Natire Son's establishment
pectire customer, the proprietor reI

shortly.
a one pound note.
[uid for me." he said,
ie California*,^"Well, yooaf fella,
fat place I don't chaw aad even if I
with nobody, let alone a darned

w -iv i1iis-siisniiAaiiMiii^ii

*- .1'

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. TH

CYRUS FALLS
/|

Y 3j don t know how many csmc
asI've burst getting to.a." Cyrua

Falla haa attended Sunday School
'or 1300 Consecutive weeks.

Local Man Has
Amazing Sunday
School Record
3egins 26th Year* .Without Missing.

"I Joined the Central Methodist
>ua<ia> School June 1, 1913.," says
.'yrus- Kalis. Kings Mountain fj rmer.
1 promised myself that I would 30
vhen I was able, and I hive been
ible for more than 25 yeara."
Cyrus Falls spoke modestly of 25

.ears of Sunday School . without
nla*trig once . over 1,300 onsecuiveweeks, while most of us pat ourselveson the back when we get s
Nuvonth attendance medal.
Since 1913, when he joined the late

r». T. Fulton's Methodist Sunday
leu001 CUsa. he haa attended some
ithle class at least cuce a week,
lometlmes In Florida, onoe in Waabngton,a few times in New York, its
Red Cross* and Y. M. C. A~ army huts
ind in many other states. According
0 a. s. reeier, now superintendent
>! the Methodist Sunday School, the
netal engravit^ cosvpany which last
ear supplied Mr. Falls' 24-year
nedal believes he holds a wbrld's
ecord.
"Why, it gets easier to go all aong"he said, 'it would kill me to

niss now, I wouldn't feet right.
(Naturally, curing this 25-year period(rapidly becoming 26j Cyrusj

'alls has encountered many people;
md experienced many amusing and
'tight" situations.
The closest 1 ever came to miss-j

ng was one spring coming home
irc-m Florida, where I'ce spent the
?ast 15 winters. My only chance to'
uake Sunday School was to utllUe
he 35 minute tralu wait in Spartanl>urg.The train rolled in, I grabbed
1 jitney, which always parked near
he station, and just made the churchIn time. If that train had been
ate. or I had not known Spartanburg

Itke«.a »-~ J
V wvuiu ubto urcu IUO LKMJ,

"About the funnlset experience I
sver had,' he continued, 'was on an
aland on the southern tip of Florida
Reaaly, maybe you ehouldn't print
this We were staying in a German
lolony, most of it Catholic, and
there were'nt enough Protestants for,
two classes, so the Baptist and
Methodist combined. Well, one Sun-
day we were hearing the lesaon, and
a tiddl wave came up, almost cover-,
ing the tslandi with water. Atter the
excitement had subsided, there was
not a Baptist left."
Commenting on class groups, Mr.

(Cont'd on back page)

Family Reunion And
Birthday Celebration
The children, grandchildren and

);-^abgrit-i<h4iiUren of Mfrs. Henly
Houser gathered1 Sunday, July 10. at
the residence of-Mr.-and Mrs. Hor-
ace rtouaer, wnn wnom sne maaes
her home, to pay her homage on her
94th birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Houaer la the mother of two
son a and two daughters one of whom
Marvin L. Houaer. died several years
ago. The .other children were presentaa follows: Horace M. Houaer.
of Kings Mountain, Mrs. Charles F.
Hunter and Mrs. J. D. Campbell of
Charlotte.
Others present included Charles V

Hunter, J. D. Campbell, Miss Ruth
Hunter and Roy Hunter. Jr., all of
Charlotte; Mr. end Mrs. Clay Poston
Mr. and Mrs. George Houser and lit
tie daughter, Shirley Anne, of ShelMr.and Mrs W. P. Lnts of Pall
»'on, Mrs. Horace House. Mr. end
t'rs. Bill Houser and baby and Miss
t/inda Houaer.
A bountiful meal was en-red al

lion-day and In the afternoon group
ptotnrea were made.

V f * ' *
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School Board Awaits
Barnes Summons To
Act On Dance Bid
With the return during the v. -ek

end of Superintendent it. N. H-rn >.

and board member C. K. Y'lomasson.
tlie school board i* ready to t o-i
tin* Stag club requeat for tii* use ot;
the recently completed vVVA gym
tia.iium for a rlub.aporaor -laticu.itcohtlil): to Dr. I. P. lluk-f. c.iail

L m .ll d\I' itu ifV» » V U» I V

"Ml.-. Boil^'t litis" as 'nei relary to|
(lit board.' Dr. Hiky.- sad yestei-jday. 'and it is bin ilt y to nil ia»
bo.ii<1 lor meetings. As Utairntao otjthi boar., I taa say 'llut aivj

II
^iMJtriuU'ud<*ni tkimes could no

fl»t reached last night for -u statenolit as to the actual day tit- ba i.'a
*i»yid uu*«v while in'erdsti i li'li.-iip
»ii club tnoiiibcrs esjire* J t«..,hop* tlm.t something definite wbuidJbe deeido<l a Ithiti the w-s-U.

Diseases Are Threats
l'o Flower Gardeners

Plant diseases an.- a constant.
lhi< ' to ItoMc and lOihiRcretal flow'
t cnd'Cters, but most of jLhem caati
be avoided, or controlled *uitl Dr.
Wilther Shaw, extension plan: patbolo,i..'ra' State Cclleg..',

In roses, for example, 'lie mo*?
commen diseases sre black spot.j
powdery mildew, brown canker.'
Stem canker, cane blight, anthruccose,and cane t?ull. To raise disease
fnee'rosea, g'.rdners need to observe
systematic disease control measure's
One of ihe first steps is to get

good foundation, took, ltetote pur- jchasing plants or cuttings, examine:
the csnea to see whether they are
Infected with any of the common
canker .diseases. Also look for signs!
of other disease, and' bu> only from
i illable persons.
Once canker has broken out on a'

rcsi plant, it cannot becured, The
diseased stems can be pruned ofl
the plant, but this does not always
fdve saOaCsctory <f>ntrol. The Aeof
diseases such as black spot can ofttenhe controlled by spraying with a
4-450 Bordeaux: mixture or dusting
with sulphur.
.A new copper ungicide known as

caproclde 54 has .been placed on the
market for controlling leaf spot diseasesof noses. This material Is taex
pensive and convenient to -ose.

It Is difficult to outline a spraying
schedule for roses, as weather condi
'Ions each year must be taken Into
consideration. The aim is to k<vp
the foliage coated with fungicide,
nd during rainy seasons more frequentapplications are necessary.

ICE CREAM AND
CHICKEN SUPPER %

There will be a Chicken Supper
ani Ice Cream Supper at the Cora
Mill CU'b House on Friday night.
July 22. 1938. Thw plates w'll be
well filled and the cones will be
the biggest In Town. Every cne Is
iuvnt-u 40 come ana nave a- Dig time
The proceeds will go to the Girls'
Soft Ball team.

BOILING SPRINGS
TO HAVE MEETING

A meeting of the Kings Mountain
Baptist Association will be held at
Boiling Springs on Sunday afternoonJuly 31st. Important matters in
the Interest of the college will be
discussed. Mr. D. P. Hord is a memberof the Board of Trustees of the
college.

I

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

J70LKS is always tellin' how stifftnecked the people of Boston
are. It has got to be a standingJoke the way the Bostonians bragabout their ancestors. Seems like
no One amounts to much in thattown unless his great-great-ffrandHifgae i~q ii . i

'' I
father foofht la the Revolution or
pilled tee into the harbor. Anyhowthia haa to do with a lady that
tot all fed op hearing about ancestryIn Boeton.
Thia lady come from way out InMichigan and was viaiting aotne relativesin the Hub city. They all

were calling on some folks who
were related to the Cabots or theCod-flshea or something.The hostess in the course of her
bragging said with pride, "Why
my ancestors came over in the
Mayflower.'*this riled the lady from MichIgaa,and she came bade right snapphy,"It's a lucky thing they did.
TOeJmarigratloo laws are as mash
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OVERHEAO BRIDGE
MAY BE LOWERED

Aocoiding to reliable infarmatioi
the fill lead.rig to the promoted over
ieod bi dge project ta thj corner a'
-tailroaj Avenue and K nj Stree
nay be lowered fre-n 1J ' > i0' » fee
:o 5 to 5' i feet. The clearance be
tween the railroad track* and th<
1KB I mi * II l« I 'I M
po»ed 22 feet to 19 feet. The cleer
once in other to«H are only-19 feet
and-that may be all that tne Rah
road Would require >n King* MOur
i.n. ix was orougnt out the most o1
the clearance! in the new projec
now going on in Vt;gh Point is onl)
19 feet. At the same time, tne tracki
would have to bs lowered two fee
from the present level.
The main objection to the over

head bridge was the height, of th<
fill leading to the bridge, and if thu
can be lowered property owner
would not be damaged to a great ex
tent, as the height of the fill would
be cut almost half into.

Congressman Bulwinkle
Visits The Best'Town
In The. State

Congreskmau A. L. Bulw Inkle an J
son, Lewis, drove over to the Bes:
Town in the State from Uis'.onii
yesterday afternoon to visit around
shake hands and mingle with sopi*
of his constituents here. The Con
gressman was looking fine, after hu
victorious campaign in the reeeni
primary. He stopped in The Heralc
Office and «had a long talk with tl»«
newspare fellows and those wru

dropped In. Everjone met the Con
gressman with a smile and were
high In their praises for his efforts
in securing the Post Office building
for Kings Mountain. ,

Congressman Bulwlnkle asked
that it be announced that he had' absolutelynothing to do with the ae
lection of the site in a town, bul
that It was left up to Post Offlc*
officials in Washington. He statet
that he was happy to have been ol
service to citizens of his neart»
home tow-n._

Before he left Major Bulwinkh
told a good Joke on himself. He said
that upon his arrival In town h*
stopped two men on the street atid
introduced himself, but the mea
had never heard of him. He asked
them how long they had lived in
Kings Mountain, and they replied a!
their lives but had never heard o!
anyone by the name of Hulwipkei.
ThU, reminded him of another jok
that took place here several years
ago. during the big celebration when
President Hoover came to Kings
Mountain. Major BulwLnkle and his
family stopped at the local hotel
but they were Informed that the eu
tire hotel had been reserved for cole
brlties only, so the Congressman and
his family moved on down the stree
to a hot dog stand for dinner.

Men's Club Meets
This Evening
The Men's Club will meet thl!

evening at 7:00 P. M. Cor their out
door supper at Crowders Creek chui
ch In Gaston County. The suppei
servedl at this place last year Is stil
remembered by the ham and chick
en lovers and it is expected that onofthe biggest crowds of the sensor
will be present.
Crowders Creek is located beyon<

Pisgah A. R. P. church.

BELL RET FNION HELD
LAST FRII>AY

The annual reunion o? the Be!
students was hel# at Central Schoo
last Friday with a fairly good atten<
ance of the old students from thl
and adjoining States.
Mr. John Schenck of Lawndal

was master of ceremonies.
A splendid feature of the ontertali

ment provided for the vieltors, wa
the concert and drill by the band o
the Kings Mountain schools unde
the direction of Mr. Paul Hendrlcki

i" i + r.> i .in

III In Asheville Hospital
i

Word has been received In King
Mountain of the serious lltnees o

Mrs. J. L. McKay, -wife of the lab
Dr. J. L McKay for many years i

practicing physician in Kings MouG
tain.
Mrs. McKay has lived In AshevllI

since the death of her husband. Sh
Is a patient in the RilUnore Hosp
ta), where she underwent an open
Hon. All members of her family hav
been called to AebeertUe. /

l.-. .J1: > i

I M < iod'S*. church
»| V RfV. A. « SD.IK4M1 will
h pa ; ' th^ |«ithe*tui otiurch. '

AjiifflW iir' Ri"V. Ij .B. H 1*11111 will
(ir^v'i ! ; >h" Baptist Church

' Augu.v :r Rev W. M Bbyce will
» tn. the Presbyterian rhucvjb.
» V:i"-r 2$. « .. ft V.' «.' >< will

preach in th« A*»ooJat» R"forme4
P'fwbyt-riai Church.

NEGRO KILLS ONE
WOUNDS TWO

AVtfe trouble pint liquor resulted 1
a 'he death of one'aad. the wounting

'

-

»

of t ao here Saturday eveping. Frank 1
M'tchem. 22 year old colored mat is
ill the County Jail In Shelby cnarged I

[ with the fatal shooting of Freeman
D'jlin. j!» year old. reapectnbie color 1

, Ml ftraner and foster fathordn-law of
Mihchem.

1 The.aiiootliig occurred about 8r30
*11 1 t', liirkl **.

mwwuxiw; u>e,ui » uru (niuuria wouu
' to the home of Dulin. which is loca,- ,! red near the Margrace Mill. After I
' a quarrell Mltcnem's wife bad gone

to the .home of her foster parents. ,'S
! Upoa Mitclwtm's arrival a quarrell
took place and the wounding of

' Mitchell's wife and her foster motherfollowed. Mltchera went out la
I the yard and Dulin started for offl- jcera then Mltchera shot Dulin in tho

leg, teiring one foot almost off. 1
Then Mitchem broke > his 20 guage

} shotgun over the prostrate body. BeIfore medical aid could be summoned. j
. Dulin Mead to death.

^El' Mitchem then took his wife in &
car to give himself up to otflcora. H»
met Deputy tttackburn hi Klniga
Mountlin who in turn delivered him
to OiTlcer Charlie Sheppard, who 1

. book him to the Shelby Jail. .9
>j Judge A. A Powell in Shelby yes1terday set Friday as the day for tlie
i pnliriiiiary beariug. It was thought w
' Mitchem would be tried during SuperiorC'oHrt to be heli in Shelby 1
., next week.

.. .J
Three Bible Classes

i To Have Fish Fry |
1 For the past several weeks, the
members of the Men's Bible claaees
of the First Baptist. Central Metho- I

(
dist and Boyse Memorial A, R P.
ehurehee have AnlnvoA a

imitations on the> regular Sunday
morning services. On last Sunday
doming it was decided to climax the
period of fellowship with a fish fry
Friday evening from 7 to 9. on F'red
Wright's back yard. La the event of

t rain, the supper will be held in the
High School cafeteria at lue same
hour.

1r The committee in change is pre1paring for 250 to 900 men.
Mr. N. F. MoGlll la program chair

' man for the event. 1

i

I
by JameS Preston

1 (Opinions Expressed'ln This Column
Are Not Necesssrlly the Views tf

I This Newspaper.)
3 Webster's definltlpa of the simple

old word CARD must be rewritten.
* It need to associate itself readily

with such. words aa poker, bridge-,
II the souvenir postal Those unblessed
8 with the more abundant life, which.
1 "phrase wm coined about the time
r relief roll* came into existence,
1 thought of card and the penny postal
as synonyms.
Gradually use of the word CARD

has expended. Restaurant waiters
a hand, out vitamin cards. Head wait*
f era will bring calorie cards. The gov
e eminent gives out Social Security
a Cards. And now Mr. Wallace, the
i- Secretary of Agriculture, la handing

the ootton farmer production cards,
e For aoane reason the ootton card
e Issirrivo haa not bpea publicised.
[. Two -v'nde of cards wars Issued. Oat
i- ton farmers complying with the AAA
e pro'v's'ons (set forth in 22,580 tsoh

(Cont d os Bdltorial page)
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